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Ooh La La!  Tonight is French Classic night at the Lion Rouge.  Why not 

put on your best beret and head down to the Red Lion to enjoy a four 

course French meal for £14.50 per head. Bon appetite! 

 

Tomorrow please support the Saturday Emporium to be held in the 

Village Hall.  There will be lots of tables selling all kinds of wonderful 

things such as pottery, good as new, and a variety of hand made 

items. Doors will open at 10am and entrance is £1, which includes a 

cup of tea or coffee. All proceeds go towards the upkeep of St 

George’s Church. 

At the time of writing there is still one table available to hire at a charge 

of £10. If you would like to take the opportunity to sell your wares, then 

please contact Gail on 01803 722633 to see if the table is still available. 

 

On Wednesday 1st April all Parishioners are invited to attend the Annual 

Parish Meeting at 7.00pm in the Village Hall.  An important item to be 

discussed will be the play equipment on the Ham that will need to be 

replaced next year.  There is a suggestion box in the Village Hall for 

your ideas.  There will also be playground and fitness equipment 

brochures available to browse through to help spark your imagination 

until 1st April.  

Do you fancy getting more involved in our beautiful village? In May the 

fixed term for our Parish Council comes to an end, which means that 

you can now put your name forward to become a Dittisham Parish 

Councillor.  Nomination packs are available from our Parish Clerk 

Annette Thom, or from Follaton House in Totnes. Completed 

nominations should be delivered to Follaton House from 25 March 2015 

to 9 April 2015 (excluding weekends and bank holidays). The election 

will take place on 7th May.  

And finally, did you hear our fabulous WI ladies on BBC Radio 4’s 

Gardeners Question Time? The programme was recorded in the Guild 

Hall, Dartmouth a couple of weeks ago. Determined to have their 

question selected, all nine ladies submitted the same question for 

consideration by the panel, their ploy worked and the question was 

chosen!  Jill Stevens asked the last question of the programme.  If you 

missed Gardeners Question Time from Dartmouth you can hear it again 

on BBC Radio 4’s iplayer. Well done Dittisham WI. 


